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You're receiving this message because you're an IAPD member. This newsletter is intended to keep you up-
to-date on People & Places news about other members, as well as association news. Please add "@iapd.org"
to your whitelist to ensure that you continue to receive these messages.
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Keeping You Informed: August 2020

The IAPD News is a free monthly e-newsletter exclusively for IAPD members to keep you up-to-
date about IAPD events, association updates, member news, industry happenings and much
more. Have a new facility opening or hiring a new employee? Send us your company's news
announcements or press releases for added exposure to IAPD members. It's free publicity! For
advertising information, consult the 2020 IAPD Media Kit. Thank you to this month's sponsor:
 

  
 

Click here to read: 6 Router Tips for Cutting Extruded Acrylic 
  
 
 

  

Webinar: Best Practices for
Fabricating See-Through
Barriers
Join us this Thursday, August 20 at 10:00 a.m.
Central / 11:00 a.m. Eastern for the IAPD e-training
webinar Best Practices for Fabricating See-
Through Barriers. 
 
Adaptation and versatility are key factors to
sustainable businesses. During these
unprecedented times, your business needs to
remain flexible to continue growing. Personal
Protective Equipment (PPE) - face shields,
protective barriers and retail dividers - are the
products in high demand to keep our families and
communities safe. Join us for a CNC webinar
featuring application experts teaching best
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Quick Updates

Upcoming Events

practices for fabricating acrylic retail shielding.
Learn how to make face shields, sneeze guards and
retail dividers with different types of acrylic sheet.
You will learn tooling specifications, CAD drawings
of cut parts, the different types of acrylic and
receive acrylic fabrication best practices handouts.
Click here to register. 

News You Can Use

Remembering Vincent Malerba
Vincent C. Malerba died peacefully at home in North Haven, CT,
USA on Sunday, June 14, 2020. He was born on May 4, 1952, in
New Haven. He graduated from the University of New Haven in
1975. Vincent worked for more than 40 years in the plastics
industry, where he had many established customers who became
longtime friends. At the time of his passing, he was a territory
manager for Piedmont Plastics.  
 
Of his many accomplishments, he was most proud of organizing
charitable functions. While working at Commercial Plastics, he ran
the well-known Juvenile Diabetes Foundation golf tournament. He
was an avid golfer and was a member of Grassy Hill Country Club,
where he looked forward to playing with his friends every

weekend. Vincent was loving and unrelenting in his commitment and devotion to his family and
many friends. His presence lit up a room, and those who knew him always felt his warmth and
kindness, enjoyed his humor and appreciated his integrity.  
 
Vincent is survived by his wife of 32 years, Michele Ciarlelli Malerba, and daughter Kathryn
Elizabeth Malerba. Vincent also leaves behind his loyal companion, his dog Romeo. In lieu of
flowers, contributions may be made to the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation of Connecticut or St.
Jude Children's Research Hospital. Click here to share a memory and sign his guest book. 
     

Welcome New Distributor Member Adams Plastics
IAPD is pleased to announce Adams Plastics, a distributor based in Rolling Meadows, IL, USA.
Adams Plastics is the ninth new member of the year.
 
When Adams Plastics began in Chicago in 1967, it primarily focused on PVC film for loose-leaf
binders and specialty advertising. Soon, customers' needs began to grow, and they looked to
Adams Plastics for a solution. When the idea of recycling PVC film into new sell-able products
came up, Adams Plastics welcomed the chance to adapt to the changing demands of their
clientele. This provided a unique dual service for customers as a way to both sell their plastic
material to be recycled and purchase recycled material back from Adams Plastics: a true closed-
loop system. From there, the recycling division was born as the company continued to grow as a
PVC film supplier for various industries.
   
Since then, Adams Plastics has become a leader and expert in plastic film and recycling. Its PVC
division is known for its services and customization, providing customers with high-quality
plastics and recycling products. For more information, visit adamsplastics.com. 
     

The Women In Plastics Virtual Event Series is Back

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4221065129836067599
https://www.iovanne.com/obituaries/Vincent-C-Malerba?obId=15060940#/obituaryInfo
https://adamsplastics.com/


with Diversity: A Starting Place
 

The IAPD Women in Plastics 2020 Virtual Event Series returns on Wednesday, August 19 with
Diversity: A Starting Place, presented by Jess Pettitt. Join the women (and men!) in the industry
for:

Diversity concepts you can use in your life immediately
Coming to terms with unconscious bias, both positive and negative
An opportunity to virtually discuss and share with your industry peers

This learning and networking event is FREE for IAPD members, so join us at 1:00 p.m. Central /
2:00 p.m. Eastern / 11:00 a.m. Pacific.    
 

  
 
Hear from Women in Plastics Committee Vice Chair Cinthia Snell about the event:
 
  

https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Women_in_Plastics/2020/WIP_Virtual_Events.aspx?hkey=59cef417-83f8-4ab5-aef4-83629bb6588d
https://web.cvent.com/event/064372ba-1b4b-4454-be1b-95283d05edaa/summary?rp=00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000


Women in Plastics Virtual Event Series - August 19, 2020

NAW Webinar Series: How Technology Will
Transform Wholesaler-Distribution
What do wholesaler distributors think about technology disruption? Based on original research
with wholesaler-distributors in many lines of trade across the industry, this research report will
reveal how distributors evaluate and respond to emerging technologies. Is artificial intelligence
a threat, an opportunity, or both? Find out how distributors plan to incorporate new
technologies to build their competitive advantage. 
 
Explore how artificial intelligence, 3D printing, robots, marketplaces, blockchain and more will
impact the industry during the NAW webinar Distributors Views on Technology Disruption and
How to Respond, by Ian Heller and Jonathan Bein of Distribution Strategy Group. The webinar
will be presented live on August 18 at 1:00 p.m. Central / 2:00 p.m. Eastern. If you can't attend
the live event, register and you will receive the slides and a link to the recording.    
 
Mark your calendar for the rest of the webinars in this series:
September 24: How Distributor Customers Will Use Technologies from Their Suppliers and Who
is Winning
October 20: Distributor Suppliers Speak Out on Disruption, New Channels and Who Will Win
November 17: New Technology Frontiers for Distributors: Sizing Up Marketplaces and Becoming
Digital Companies
December 15: Value-Added Services ad a Survival Strategy - Real Value Isn't Free
January 21: Managing Strategic Change During Disruption: Get Leander, Smarter, Faster and
Stronger 
 

Visit the NAW website at www.naw.org for more information.  
  

Miss the IAPD Golf Tournaments? You Can Still Help 
We'd love to be out on the course and golfing for a great cause -- the IAPD Charitable
Foundation -- but even though we can't do that this year, the IAPD scholarship program still
needs your help. Please listen to this message and donate to the foundation today.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VYKdrVAQBXE&feature=youtu.be
http://info.naw.org/distributors-views-on-technology-disruption-and-how-to-respond-research-report-2?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--fuxicPZ7cmCJnS79biUxxwt28V3i-MycBvFNCdxuhNcQfhYErpzQtc1bLKtEk_k1iknQRIJ7QCT5O6hHgpTMIm7Soaw&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1047131302059106316
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1047131302059106316
http://www.naw.org


 

2020 Charitable Foundation Donation Video
 

 

NAW Blog: Announcing the NAW Podcast Series:
INNOVATE TO DOMINATE - Distributors in the Digital
Era #84 
In the digital age, the battle for customers is not
just about putting up a webstore or leveraging
artificial intelligence for optimal pricing or
effective selling. The real struggle is about ideas. A new NAW Podcast Series: INNOVATE TO
DOMINATE has been launched to help distributors access and create new ideas as they follow
the roadmap to innovation.  Click here to read more.  
 

Quick Updates

Find and Keep the Right
Customers with the Excellence
in Sales Program
The IAPD Excellence in Sales
Certificate program is designed
to give your sales force the
tools it needs to find the RIGHT
customers and keep them.
Read More

What's New at IAPD University 
Brush up on COVID-19 safety and/or your
knowledge about the sustainability of
performance plastics with two new courses
from IAPD University.  Want to train your
whole team? Contact Sean Moore for bulk
order pricing.

Performance Plastics Magazine
The popular IAPD Source Guide will be in
the October/November issue of
Performance Plastics magazine. Members
keep and refer to this issue all year long, so
don't miss this opportunity to promote your
company. Space deadline is September 18
and materials deadline is September 25.
Contact Sean Moore for details.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ozolKeUvg8&feature=youtu.be
https://bit.ly/2C7452E
https://www.naw.org/announcing-the-naw-podcast-series-innovate-to-dominate-distributors-in-the-digital-era-84/
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Training/Certificate_Programs/Excellence_in_Sales/IAPD/Education/Excellence_in_Sales.aspx?hkey=6a13d09c-5189-4e92-8104-400cb19e5f89
https://www.iapd.org/ItemDetail?iProductCode=SAFETY C19&Category
https://www.iapd.org/ItemDetail?iProductCode=GREEN&Category
mailto:smoore@iapd.org
mailto:smoore@iapd.org


 

Don't Miss These Events

August 19: Diversity: A Starting Place, IAPD Women in Plastics Virtual Event
August 20: Best Practices for Fabricating See-Through Barriers, IAPD Webinar
September 10: Protecting Concrete from Corrosion with Concrete Protective Liners, IAPD
Webinar
September 23: The Creator Mindset: How to Be More Creative at Work, IAPD Women in
Plastics Virtual Event
October 14: Driving Your Business Results by Sponsoring and Mentoring Women, IAPD
Women in Plastics Virtual Event
November 11: The Psychology of Success: 3 Steps to Massive Business Growth, IAPD
Women in Plastics Virtual Event
December 9: DNA of High Achievers - Develop the Mindset, Discipline, Habits and Game
Plan to Reach Your Next Level, IAPD Women in Plastics Virtual Event
SAVE THE DATE - August 16-19, 2021: 65th Annual IAPD Convention and connecX,
Louisville, KY, USA

 
See the online calendar of events for details and 

information about events from IAPD partner organizations.  

For Editorial Information, contact Liz Novak, CAE, Senior
Director of Advocacy/Editor-In-Chief

For Advertising Information, contact Sean Moore, Sales
Executive    
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